Gender Identity and Attractionality (GIAA)

Thursdays 1:00PM -2:00PM

A support group for MSU Undergrad Students

This Gender Identity and Attractionality Support Group (GIAA) will address life and relational issues related to romantic and sexual attraction, sexual identity, and gender identity for undergraduate students.

Topics are based on student interests and may include: diversity of relationship styles; exploring identity and identity development; trust and connections; dealing with heterosexism and cissexism and internalized homophobia and transphobia; dating/dating technology; attraction and romance; family dynamics; faith and identity; balancing academics with life; intersectional identities.

Group Facilitators:
Ginny Blakely (she/her), LMSW & Victor Leon (he/him), LLMSW

For LGBTQIA+ Undergraduate Students

Group Meets Weekly Starting September 17, 2020

Looking for peer support in regards to sexuality, gender, relationships, friendships?

Looking for a space where you can be open about who you are? (Whether you have figured it out or not)

This is a virtual group conducted with HIPAA compliant Zoom

Requires Group Screening

For more info, screening, and registration, contact Ginny Blakely blakelyv@msu.edu

(link upon registration)